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Results in Suit

Permits Issued
For 3 HomeschoCounty S

Start CIasses- -

Classrooms beckoned about half

. "Construction of three new
dwellings, by M. C. Kanz at 2470
Mountain View Dr., $12,000; by
George Sanders at 672 Wild Wind
Dr, $8,000, and by A. L. Strayer
at 555 Locust St, $8,800, were in-
cluded Monday in building per-
mits issued by the - Salem city
engineer. .

. Also at the engineer's office
were permits issued to Walter

Of the mid-Willam- ette Valley
school children Monday morning
with the other half due to begin
studied next week. J !

Most major schools in 'Marion Zosell, alter store at 335 N. High
County joined with the sprawl-
ing Salem School district in open-
ing their doors Monday. Among

St, $250; H. J. Eisner, repair
dwelling, 555 Union St, $300; Mrs.
Jessie Gwin, repair dwelling, 2479
Walker St, $50, and Russell Shaf-- er

alter dwelling, 1045 Cedar
Way, $450. r

" J

tnose scheduling classes for the
first time were Woodburn. Ger--
vais, Silverton, Cascade Union,
Stayton, North Marion and Keizer,
according, u we Marion County
Superintendent's office.

Twenty-fo- ur Marion Countv
i

Almost all new-bo- rn babies in
the white races have blue eyes, al-
though babies in some of the col-
ored races have eyes of other col-
ors at. birth.

districts had listed Monday start-
ing dates with , the county school
office out of then total 58 operat-
ing. Among those with later start
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' ' Injuries allegedly sustained
when a truck's spare tire rolled
onto another vehicle resulted in
a $3,257 damage suit filed Monday
in Marioun County Circuit Court.

W. A. Edwards sued Lloyd M.
Bill and Derald C. Brimm, owners
of the truck, for $3,200 general
damages and $57 for medical
treatment.

He alleged 'that the tire rolled
from the truck onto his car; as he
started to pass it last June 4 near
Hemlock in Tillamook County.- -

Enrollment
AtChemawa
SchoolJumps

More than 500 students al-
most 100 more than last year-w- ere

on hand for opening , day
Monday at the Chemawa Indian
School. . t

One hundred additional stu-
dents, including 50 Navajos, are
expected to arrive later this week
at the federal institution, located
several miles north of Salem.

Superintendent Martin Holm,
who will address the students at
an all-sch- ool assembly Thursday
afternoon, said total enrollment at
Chemawa this school year will be
about 625. -

Monday 215 students registered
in the high school division, which
wil take up classes today. Classes
started Monday morning for 105
children in the grade school de-
partment and for 201 Navajos.
who are .instructed in a special
teaching program. .

Student , will be guests of the
school employes at a welcoming
dance-par- ty Friday night In the
gym, according to Principal Mrs.
Nell Branon.

ture addresses by Dr. H. E. Cham-
berlain, i consulting psychiatrist
from Sacramento, Calif., and Dr.
William C. Jones, dean of admini-
stration at the University of Ore-
gon. , .'.'v
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ing dates are Jefferson, changed
to Sept 121 Mt Angel and Victor
Point Sept 15 and St Paul on
Sept 10. i It

.A teacher's institute scheduled
for Sept 15j and 16 at Oregon Col-
lege of Education has delayed the
start of most grade and high
schools in Polk, Benton, Lincoln
and Linn Counties. With few ex-
ceptions, schools in Polk County
will await the end of the institute
to hold classes on September 17.

All Elementary teachers of Ben-
ton and Polk Counties and high
school teachers of Benton, i Linn,
Lincoln and Polk Counties will
gather at OCE Monday, for the
two-da- y institute which will fea--
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Husbands! Wives!
Want nen Pep and Vim?
Ttxmnad el roupta wn tut, wotd-ou- i.
bauncd aoMjr tecrnio body Ucki Iron. For new
vtm. vtuuiti. try OMm Toale Ttblcu. Supplte
Iroa ton. loo. mmy owd for pep; aupplemeiitary
Iom TltUDlo Bi. TrlaJ CM com lltttc. Or SAVE
MONEY tet recutar 11.10 tttt ni, g. ret Ui
Mmct WTtoct e Koocy-wvii- "Ecooomy" Mm.

At all drue stores everywhere ... In
Salem, at Fred Meyers' and Pay-Les- s.
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MT. ANGEL A yotinf brown bear cot too close to civilization and was shot by a ML Ansel nursery-ma- n
about two miles south of town Saturday niznt. Resident could not recall when a bear had

been' observed or shot so close to town. Bernard Schiedler (left) and Leroy Amon, also of Mt. Anrel,
. are shown with their U1L (Madelyn Studio-Statesm- an Photo.)
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4 Gerard Pleads
Innocent in

Bear Slain 2
Miles South
Of Mt. Angel

- ' Statesman News Service

of the U. S. marshal at Portland.
Lewis Frank Tasler, Salem

Route 4, Box 618, moved for dis-

missal of the charge facing him
of threatening commission of a
felony. The motion was taken un-
der advisement by the judge, and
Tasler was released on his own

m

recognizance.
MT. ANGEL Bernard Schied-

ler who resides two miles south
of here was surprised Saturday 1 w

night to see a bear gallop by his
door but not too surprised to grab
his rifle and bag the displaced an Pmeter's

referu -imal. - '
Schiedler brought down - the

119-pou- nd animal after a half
mile chase in his auto down the
road near his home. ,

The (bear was first, seen about

: George E. Gerard, Los Angeles,
pleaded innocent Monday to a
charge that he took 4120 from a
Salem man to bet on the State
Fair horse races last Friday, but
failed to bet or return.

Preliminary examination was
set for Sept. 17 in Marion County
District Court on the charge of lar-
ceny, in which the complainant
was Delwin Finley, 162 N. Com-
mercial St Charges were dismis-
sed on the district attorney's mo-
tion as to two other men who had
allegedly been involved. Gerard
was held in jail in lieu of $500
bail, reduced from $1,500. .

- j

Preliminary examination was
waived by Joyce Elaine Franske,
Portland, charged with, larceny of
a Salem car after her arrest here
last week with Ivan David Ryan,
by the FBI. She was bound over

6:30 pjn. by Mrs.. Leroy Aman of 441 COURT.

GIVES
GREEN STAMPS

ML Angel, who with her husband,
was visiting at the Schiedler home
on Gilles Road. The animal came
from the stubblefield across the
road, across the Scheidler gar-
den, beside the house and leaped
the fence.

Schiedler and Aman pursued by
auto and treed the animal after a
20 - mile - an - hour chase and

: brought it down with shots from
a .22 caliber rifle.
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to grand jury. Ryan is in custody

Sine 1934, uw'tw ien expanding our tystem to bring telephone kavict to the Columbia Basin' developer and the area' new resident.
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Making a desert blossom meant building

a complete, hew communications system

1. Twenty years ago, much of central Washington was sage--1

brush wasteland, virtually without telephone service. For
there were only a few scattered ranchers and several villages
in the area. Then came the Columbia Basin project with its
plans for a huge dam' and thousands of miles of irrigation
canals. Right from the beginning, one of the important "tools"
needed was telephone service. And we began, even before a
yard of earth was moved, to create a new telephone system
in the desert We've invested hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars to build the new facilities in the Columbia Basin ... an
investment which will mean much to the West and to the
nation. For it is helping turn barren land into fine farms.
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APARTMENT RANGE CABINET SINK

72" Deluxe Kitchen Queen
With Double Sinks.9P1951 ModtL Rtg. 149.50

'Cempltl. with PlstalU

209'Brand Newt
Reg. 239.50. '
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Automatic Dishwashers
;C0Realty nica for Baby's clothes.

Plugs In any outlet. Reg. 129.50.

3. JIany new homes have needed telephone-servic-e, too.
And the growth has been amazingly rapid. In Ephrata," for
instance, three operators handled all calls in 1942. Today,
although dial equipment handles local calls, 25 operators are

f needed. In Moses Lake, there were 66 telephones in 1935. To- -i

day there are more than 2,000. The real growth is, however,

ftai ahead. For just a short time ago the first irrigation water
was delivered to new farms in the Basin. Eventually, this water,

will reach more than a million acres. And well keep doing our
best to see that the people who move there will have telephone

service equal to that in the other areas we serve.

I7500New 1951 ModeL
Reg. 299.95.

USIO 1947 MODEL
K 36" YOUNOSTQWN .
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With Formica Top Two Drawers Roomy
Storigt Space. Reg. 102.50. ' L50
SUflht Freight Damago. liPA

KELVINAT0R RANGE

Your telephoneGuaranteed for 6 Months.
In Very Good Condition. ' si'X ii is one of today's

2. Highway mobile telephones have been helping con-

tractors and engineers build a network of canals over an area
of hundreds of square miles. In 1934, we put in a private line
circuit from Coulee Dam to Ephra'ta. Today the dam itself is
webbed with miles and miles of telephone lines ... a nerve
tystem oyer which practically all operations are controlled.
And throughout the Basin area we've been building telephone
offices, laying cable, installing switching equipment to make
possible telephone service the region had to have to grow on.

best bargains

Throughout the West, the Columbia Basin telephone
story has been told in hundreds of rapidly growing

communities. And, fast as the West's growth has been,

the telephone has grown at an even faster rate . . . twice

as fast in the territory we serve. For at today's prices,

the telephone is so economical more people can aSord
it ... so useful, more people' want it. t

Pacific Telephone352 siTVTE st. - non c? you::sstovi iotgz:3-f;:o::-2-70- 92
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